
f:a3SnMLIN FOURTH ROUND AT OLYMPIA;
REFEREE STOPS

Durable Dane Takes.
Severe Beating and1

Is Almost Out at Fin- -'

ish Fans Give $1200'
to Jack McGuigan

IIv UOHKKT W. MAXWKUi
TOOli: TUNUWCIl nn.1 trusty MMith-- j

paW v. ere too much fur Mr. Peter,
ttartlrv. of New YoiK. ill tin' olyiui!a
V x MM nlKlit. Mr. Iliullcy was
lililcil im lite "Durable Ham'' nml UeA
u t hi niimf only tl) fourth
round, when ltcfrlco l'up O'llrb'tt

lio wiih ton fragile to continue unit

,tom'o lHo furft 'I'!"'' N',w VoiUrr Mas
fairly I'""' loinlltloii. llio onl lliluif

wrotiS I'flnB H hlccdltiK rul otcr tin

cjcii Mnoily iiu'-v- . hvmjIIiii lips nml In-

ability to chciiIio tin- - ullo of iTUihliis
blows chourrcil upon lilnl by Mr Ten-dlc- r

OHtMlllO of tliut lio WllM nil right.
Our tl battler liamlcil out it

lovely lnclitR tvhilu tho bout luetul.
Aflrr tin' t louml lio begun to tlioot
his lonif rlubt Jab Into the fare of Ills
opponent Willi rvcklcMi nlmnilon. hlttlni;,
him ntmo.st lit will. That wan tlie time'
the Durable Dump was durable. Iliullcy
tool) cterytlilnc Tcnillrr lianded out nml
came bn.'K for innio. He mi. a oty
touch 'leriiii ami tlie iIiikhIiIi thiouc
hellci'il li. would hit-- t the limit

Hartley Is Wrecked
In the Hind. howowr, our l.i,nio

rli.uiUMl bl' turtles and Minted an at-
tack on l lie body. A Imnl left landed
on the solar nlcMH ami Martlet's knees!
mCKtd followed Ills nilinntnso
and noon had his opiunent ic.lhu: all '

ocr the runs UKe a canal boat In a
hc.v.v 'a- " ' pto could do was ilo- -
fend niincii. nun m.ii turn noinuiK ii(rouhl not l? found any place. It Is
bras of I.-- miimi But tired luiltrrliiR planned tj Klir .l.icU a blK beneni
him around and almost was cxhiiiisli.il
at tlie bell.

When llarlby nppcaud hi tlie foiittli
kIiiiizi hi) looked like til" only stir- -
vlior of n Btilminiliic nttuik. He was j

wobbly on bis plus and the cut out,
his began to bleed piofu.-cly- .

Tendler lore Into him and was mens- -
urh'K off for the llnal wallop when iliu
i.nln whs Nluniicil. It was Rood Judc- -

mint on tlie pan 01 mp t nriin
Fans Ghe $1200 to .McCuisan

Ilcfore Hie wind-u- p was put on an
appeal was made 111 behalf or .lack
Ic(iuian and the audience contt United

mwo than JIJ0U to help lilin nloiiR. The
fans Rave tip willliiRly and a i.'.iovver ut
money fell Into the rltiR JuiIro liubcr
contributed to tho fund and then pas.-ei- l

the lint IhroiiRh the iiudieme. He
moie than a. Oorgc ICiibIo

and others also aided III the collecthiR.
Among thot,e who coutl Ibuted wctf":
Harry PMwnrds, li0; Lew Tendlei and
Phil tilnsMii.tn. Sinu; Mr. riesMiian,
JjOi liob Heady, ." ; too I'utch, $'Jn ;

Tiiminy It'Keefe. ti:, Hilly Ulbson. S2.". ;

Jlax llolieii. Hairy rollock. J'.'.":
Dan JlclCetrick, $25; Murrs.v Taylor.
Johnny Tillman, .J. .1. Kelhy. .lake Welti-ftel-

Hteie Moloney. Hilly Heytinlds.
S. (lern'ii, Krnest Junihnr. Hilly Uocap.
'Itw Ualley, Jack Ilanlon, Ilcnny ValRer,

Life History of
Terry McGovern

I'AKT SIXt
Wins World's Title

Hist man that Sam HaulsTill: sis Terry's opponent wan
Hnrry Koilies. an aspirant for the

title. I'revlou" lo this Terry
fouRlit Tun Callahan, of this city, the
referee disqualifying Mctiovern In the
rliM'iith lutiiid. Aftir JlcHoiern luvl
deposed of h'orbrs, ho met Callahan
acaln and this time he knocked out tho
rhlladclphlan tho sixteenth round,

Hun Is Kept the younRstcr busy and
the money btRati to roll In, so Terry de-

cider to Ret married, eloping with a
Urooklyn sit I, (iraco Smnlley. He was
makiiiR money fast and decided he could
support a wife as well as look after

(hls- mother and his brothers and sisters.
'The American bautainwelpht chain-plo- n

was ('.it par I.eon, who had
to tho title when Jimmy Hariy

retired. Tho lata Paul Armstrong, then
a newspaper man and who later became
a successful play writer, was Leon's
manager.

They met at the tJrcenwood Athletic
Club, and In tho twelfth louml Terry
broke two of I.eon'h libs and he was
forced to quit. Ills next Important light
was with .Inc IlernstPln, and while tho
latter was heavier Terry won the bout
wljlcli went twenty-fh- o totinds, on points!
t tho old Hroadway Atliletlc Club.
The Ungllslt baiitatnwclglit ..I. it'..,!,...

H.... ., ..... .... .....III.IIUUIOII.""i iciiiar I'liimer, sepicmner I.,
1835. was tlie dale of tho battle. H
wan hebl in il.n ,.ri ..,... ....a .,.
Via the O....I and last licld at Hilly Cray's
ncstcncMrr Athletic Club, Tuckahoe.
liiousainls went to sco tho light. Sir
Thomas Upton and I'.lchatd Crocker
occupied a private box. Tho Uolild and
Vatnleibilt families wero represented.

nd It Is said that the wealth rcprc-'tntc- d
by those them was more than

100,000,000. Tho outcome of that light
well known. Pedlar Palmer was

Knocked out hi tlio first round. Mctiov-
ern received $10,000 f,,,. cmi.

(Continued loniorrow)

Sam Sidnian Show Cusiitti
of '' t'llf wlillu loinSrL'.'', "- Pcrformaneo wlileh was

ZZi m,1''1..'!1 tl" Casino by ".Sam Sldman
fi? li1" !"'." one of the favorites ot
LvS. .""."' ''Utlesquo cii cult. Tlio
Jfiu ti of. "I0 sawdust ring nimcarcd
Ini'.i '"'"'"-ac- t musical roinedy. bcar--

title, fClrcus In Town,'' which,
u1' " s ,'ovollt of tho threo rings

,.,,.itll''r of tho outdoor;..? ,le)crtheless wiib full of thosomuijing elements which go to tnako up
S?vent.c.r,al"ln'nt f which thu public
eom.aitlrc3' and his assistant??""' Produced more geitulno laughs
.n;2.l'luwn,, llt a circus could. It Is a
ron,J?rir'!low ln cvcr' respect, but tho
J!?i djfi.lm,r-',,- t lfl 'ever ullowed to lag
r.i. ' pruvo "" uutldoto lo the most
ou.tltiKto eases of blues, Sldman, urcourse 1h (lie coincdlaii In chler, but ho
nri.

"1,,J',l"-PPorte- d by Jean Irwin, the
h W. .,77 "'" ll melodious tolco;
Ji et.i1'10 '"'1'' ""-- Addlo Carlson, vltai
I 5J?".'1 "1 attractive foubretle.s ; dene

vitin ' " "'Ktuui', vttorgo inursioiiinailo n hit as tho rlnginarterof
lrtTia,! Jai'k """rd. who appears

ama,J.yull'l.",'r : John qulgg. who
AIE1' ltli his l.lackfaeo nnthis. nnd

I'nitik-- . Hebrew comedian. The"low liaB a fasclnatlnc chorus.

--Mislcadinjt Lady Orphcum
rr!,'T.hoJJ"Hll"ttulnB Lady," tho Picky-SS- m

comcdy Proved nn excellentr
vi.,l" lM f,a i"iuyer ui met Theutro last night.

? . i" lll;i"o ucnis with a society (llrt.
V m,Vlori1 lrc'11' who endeavors to bring
if. ft caveman" ti nor f,.ei win ui,n
i'f.e?. ".,e mn'H proposal of iiinrrlago as

tjN.1, '"'carries hor to a rubln In tho
5.i:ir.0,,.(1-,CKr'- -. T" ceno In tho cabin

-- ""VI ns yitii uramatiu situatloiiH, and
'fmmS!ly ia. introduced by a luuatlo who
. he In v,,,,,,l,r,r.

i 'lrd Ui. Safio gave an excellent
Kli '.!. ot tlio -- caveman," whlloMage West was seen to advantago as

iy.i. iuo,, qtner .memDers. ot, the

t
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lomn Mif r siiikP .hi' h . .li an
IMille Walker, lidiibj linn.,..., I'I'le lliirt- -
Icj . Willie Moore. .Inn b". n. II. lll.lll
1 linden. Leon I in lies. Ilanv I., ut and
SlOICS of otllU'S Whose 11.1111'' wele ot
In the upioar.

It was :i HMinie lielu ruvt cinbiitrasimient of twaddle,
and and1.,,,, jr. Mail, dlhil

It kind of rcrecn themes.

In

In

bo.lnii contests. A mole Keneioiis ciowd

near fuluie fh he can inlc fmnN tn
keep his family while he is icciipuriit-- !
IllB- -

Wi'li-l- i Wins, Hill
, , , ....I ' was an

,''.illle. and ,loe cNh. the pride of the
UuiitiI- - stable defca'ed Willie Monro b
scleral miles, .loe had tils man all but
out on time different occasions, but sloml
back and tmlleil whllo Monte teiovered
Welsh is a Rood boxer nnd has the tunic-Iiir-

of u topnolchcr, but be lacks
He neier follows up an

advantage, and until lie doej ho must
in tin- - prelims.

AccoldlllR to lloyle. Altle (I'l.e.uy
'kiioekfd.oiit Iteeso si times in
the Hist four intiuds, but b'teddy proved
to be KUeh a totiKh I. lid lliat he tefii.ved
In fall, o'l.cary knocked lilin all oier
the rltiR and won t.islly.

Sammy Tcrrln. MtiRRsy Ta lot's new'
iriea. tiniMifU secoiiu in ins ooui wnn
.loo Koons. .loe llooted Sammy twice
but Miirrs.v's entry came Mioiir
and proicd Ills Rauieness by stlcklnR
aiound until the llnal After the
bout Jim wa. sute Ins man had
won. For once in his life, .1 im was
rlRht. Max defeated Hattllng Hans
In tlie opcnir.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring liouls Lasl Night

OI.YMI'IA ,v Tcmller -- nireil a irrli-nlva- l
klioil.uiit mrr Pete lliirtlry Mhrn

JlfTeref. Il'llrlrn i.iiiiril the bout III llio
follrlli riiiinil to mim Pete fnim fiirlbcr
nniiNliineiil. .Ine Mcl-- ll ilrrnilril Millie
MiMire, Arllp (I'l.eiiry Mini frmil 1'rrihl.v
llerse, Joe lioonn ilefrilteil :iiiiiny Tcr-
rln. Mux Itofl' ilefritrd ll.iltllnj lini,lM AS'I i;i( .r,i IIiiimI, ilrreilnl( Inn k ttlmrhi- -. l rniiiiilsi .loliiin
n.i.l "l.iii?il T Milleii In the lldrilili.e IMiimnt'. pioihI llirrw the r.Miiii;r
Into tlie rhn; In the "mirth rouutl of

with l.ro riiiiirrnli: Ruhr IEii.hiI
Vlike llnwrlli lltitrli (ilnliisili Moiipfii

.li. Itrnwn In Iwo tlilnittes.
MI.KI.llll!r. I'riinkle Culhilniii

r.isili ilefrnleil Millie Kill hie. of Nnili.
Ion. ill rniiiiilH,

l(ll,i;i)ll .link Dilbin look a krirrehrslliic friini lliirr.1. (irrli, Iwrlie rnmiiN.
HUSTON limine llrltt nwnnlril lie- -l

Nlmi nier llilll lie I'oe. twi'lle roiiml-- .
im -- iiriti.il .I,,.- - i.mkIi io- -t in

IMilie ttttmcr. (en roinid- -.

Ill Tl'M.O Willie l..llicfer.l ilffejlnl
i.iiiis Itultlini; Nel-ot- i. kI riniiuNi Ti-

mer llii.uie Kliipiiril )lniin. Cmnlun In
the II n It romiil.

MilIII.N lobinn irtn lllio ilrfcutril .lu
ttrllliiR, liriren ruiiiuN.

Scraps About Scrappers

(hlssle l.ewl-- . cimtrudi-- r for
Petev IterniMlCs trow ii, lies b' en tnHtcbi-i-
In box lliltfti liriillilt. of New York. In
win. nt tti I'umbrli A. I' 1'il.Uy
lLitllliiB Murrsy. the prlil- - i.f Little llnlv,
will try to nntbox l.lttie ll.'ur. Joe Ilium's
chump, ill the st'inlw .

.1liniiitj l'rter. th" It) r.il bnver. now Sta
tior.eil nt e'nmp llnrilon. lin Loon iii.i..,Intr.l
boxing Instruemr of bis renlm-Mi- t i"rer Is
n?;nlufBJlVr rt,W MlVmi" .!"l

.Klve
tn- i

rthlbl.
Dillon.

tl.ins, toniorrou' IllKIll .lllllline nrien.is ins
..... ..... ..,, l.... v.,.f i.........', ,!,,,.,1.,M i...il..at
Sergeant Skem.

4iilinii.v lliiiidre. the wsll.,niii.r Wup. li
been liMlc ie.1 to lll.'i'l lil'i I'll. tic.. Hi'
it.iitiuiore btMrcul. "t National A.
."uturuny

lloh Hum! Johnny .M.ilone.
liiitimliiii. ius Lnnckeil nut 111 bis prtifi''- -

sli.nai lirhul by K. . U'Dollli.ll St the
O!) Hilda A. A,

I'lrmltie nnilVntny Wallare. Hie for-
mer ot tlie "ITslitlne Nuty." nrn b.irk unfler
tho nriiniixement of llrrm.in llui.lln. I irnilnj;
In after . return 1...0 .ith Juhnny Tillman.

WS.S.
STAMPS

jllUID BY TK&
UNITED

EVENING PUBLIC

BADLY

jux-Fron- Actor Is Over-

whelmed by "Blind Youth's"
Tissue of Twaddle

iMME. KARRAR

III.I.Mi Vut Til 1'ijy In tire- - art- - ! Wib
Innl Mn.M an.l l.na Tellrgetl. MISKf-- l M
lajil Trlleaen. .MaihiEMiicnl. I.OU Tillrcetu
llrfrrlek IhrHlre.

l"ll 1. I'Kitl lurrnl
Tlil.li ' Jl.ll lews .imrii piiiun

IV. TlirllP"
'I'OIIIIJ rimnileee Murle rim meer

Miiurl.e Muiinl-- r !"" TflliK'ii i

II ml ","V;r.!i,,."-V"-

Mr","wii,nr,"""'"r ;' .jVnVle A. TluVt'K
ilnrrt wiiioii .' .' .' ."VHIImiii rnurtl-ial- i. Jr.
vr ,.l,',1'-- IJ'.'V,1, '!" '

"""'
A..i ll' ClBlitren iiimilli- - biler. New

.Vnrh MMlirlie Munlll! "u.O' nc"
VI III Mill, im Alt II. Tin- llCKl CM

mine
vxvtr win , im l 'tn,1V,I,.,"i

II. -- a lK.fli A.Ih t mid II. '"" .""'."'m
uf eight mlnutra hettvem Aiti II

l.ou TciIcrpii. Mane director. ha, M.
reallftl. seencs. l.oir TelleKcn.

manncer lias iimmiiiIiImI a company
contaliilliK CNcellcnt players.
Hut l.ou TelleKcn. dramatist (In partner- -

ship with Wllliml Much) has tailed to
devise u ehUle that Is more than u

blend of hectic claptrap and trite comlo
r. lief or to supply lilmclf with a

roii wIuiip liitt Ionic opportunities
I aiu.end tlio--e of mete limit illlml
Voulh" l the weakest ott of n'i Index
to tin stars nlillltlci as an llnsllsh- -

"iieal.lne actor.
The limttlstii' plane of a pjor mono

Is fieriii'iitly susRcMcd. Perhaps, In- -
rli.eii. Ale. TellfoeirH tCLCiit astoel.ttlou
with motion pictures In pall explains

AtnoiiK them are the "amplro motile,

woiulerfill lo lis
.Mu'iiIriiu, who Is ill penniless, bale up some of

shows the of men tilm attend iilic most thrcadbaie

llin

hack

hell.

Hon

lol- -

le:il

ten

I'lilbnt.-lpiibr-

tlio
ultlit.

,i,i..

the

tho

lluik

STATES

onip

tlie "I oiiem an lie. moi well slcllst-datlon-director theas of ,, film play
motive ca.ll ie It7li'r'" "j'tolc Is Usually ilcl, In opportunities. In

ipiel of ledeniptlon, and ,,, , i.t.iiu ( utor I.
mclodinmatle e. develnplns

a none In which the heto's temporary
dln'onilluire I" succeeded by a stand
pyrotechnic display o( vlituc.

Tlie blRli llRhts of this silly tale aro
tho dt nrttst-heto'- s iepule ot
his I'arWan slrcu and his subtcqucnt
tcscue of a wcak-flliete- oung step-btoth-

front the clutclua of tin tame
i ncliantrcfs. l'illal Instlnits prompt the
painter (now, of course, basking In
fame) to consummate this denouement. '

Ills confessed aim Is to elicit matetualj
affection from a dowager, who is little'
better than a purblind dolt, until wlth
HnieliRlit celerity she turns '

Just as the tlnal curtain fall". Kxlt tin-- ,
Riateful laklali half-broth- and crushed

metaphotlcally bltlns '

thumbs.
Six' or seirn cars ami Mr. TellfRcn,

an leading man for Saiah Heiuhardt,
demonstrated genuine talent in a wido
variety of tolcs Hints of sincere his
trionic power and some evidences of
personal magnetism and sound training
flickered through I he mass of absiirdl- - '

tics which bo taw 111 to Intel prot at llio
tiariick Utt cyplng, and ct cxag-Rerali- d

postuiing, tccalllng , again the
films, and notid iiielodramallis wetc ,

keynotes of his peiforiuauce. The occa-- I
sjon marked the slat's first appearanco
h'ere In an Ihigllsh patt. Adequate Jiidt-- I
tneni of his value to our stago can only
come with a worthier vehicle. j

Several members of tho supportinfi
cast struggled heroically with their m.i--
teil.il, notably Jennie KiiMaeo us llic un-

pleasant matron and William Courtlcigli,
Jr. whoso characterization of her was.
trcl tun was the most sincerely icalistle,
portrait of tho play.

lieialdine Karrar (.Mrs. Lou Tellegcn)
witnessed the pet formative, fiom a pros-
cenium box.

Knowlcs and White Nixon Colonial
Tlie vri latest Ideas in lite way of

coined ale offered liv Knowles turn
While, wlni ale one of tho big hits ot
the bill at the Nixon Colonial. They
reflect the ninny side of things and
events and show that muih of the gloom
of the woild may be ipilckly chased by
eultliatlng everlasting smiles and a
cheeiful disposition. The act offered by
this lively pair Is greatly enhanced by
llielr classy appearance.

"Hello, Japan." a musical tabloid with,
a number of pretty girls and clever
comedians, won emphatic approval, wbllo
Tnwnvciiil Wilbur nnd companj. In a,

IsL'tci: ivo and Putton, "athletic cut- -
tips ; .mii iv jMiiy. couieiiiiin, ami vv nut)
Hale also scored hits.

.MldlllKnt KolliCkCI'S IXOH

Attlstlc dancers, who frolic lo tho ac- -'

compHiilpient of entrani'itig music make
the Midnight Itolllckeis. which hosds
the hill at the Mxou. a decided hit. Tlio1

It was lowiirded wltli an abundance of,
applause. .!

itnincriuo .Murray picascit wnn several
ll.ii...ileii.rl snntrs "S..r.--t .Service."

an iutenseiy interesting dramatic sketch,
proved woitb while. The Tuscano
Hrolliers thrilled with nciohatlo .feats
and Hodley and Neson offered an enter-
taining nit.

Wallace P.cld. In "Tlie Thing Wo
Line," is nit excellent photoplay attrac-
tion

Karl Homes on "Civilization"
Karl P.arncs tonight will give another

lectin c in his course, "The History of
Civilization," at Association Hall,

under tho aUsplces of tlio Un-
iversity extension Society, Tonight's
subject will lio "The. Mlddlo Ages: Pallli
and Political Oi sanitation."

This space contributed by the
Trtfst and Sav-in- es

l'uttds of

one said:
"A Thrift Stamp a day
keeps the kaiser away."

Do you 'realize that if every one
in the United States bought one 25-ce- nt

Stamp each day the ex-

penses of the war would be paid each
night?

Figure it out it's a fact.

ONLY A A DAY
Join the Army and

every day. Help --yourself and Uncle
Sam.

fORSAyiNOS

GOVEKKMENT

PRESENT

..rN"n.in'"r"

Companies'
Philadelphia.

Thrift

Thrift today

M,!,n- -

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

YOUTH' AND PLAYLET WITH
UNEVEN BATTLElL0U TELLEGEN'S

ENVIRONED

iVVnirXr'H'nd

Some

QUARTER

TUESDAY,

BLIND
IMAE MARSH STAR OF

NEW GOLDWYN FILM

"The Beloved Traitor" Has
Artistic Production at the i

Stanley Theatre

U'HEDA MARA'S DU BARRY

STANl.llv "Tho" Tr.nior," mill
Mne Murah. l'min Hie pterv by I'rank I,.
l'ilHr.l. tiliri'tnl by Wlllmni Wnrtlilnir.
ton. Pholi.Bfni.lu.l b OLuruo W, lllll.
UoMwyn proiluetiun
This nra' l.rn.llli.llnn ..f lt. i:nt.l,v,... ,...,..

e. "i"n m n ki'oii fMiiuinii 01 now ino
"illne of pla era rises above the liaml
'li of a rtor. It Is not always easy

M" make ctery tale that Is k 1 rculliiK
''' l,",f'1 f""" ' K'nen play of

J..I popularity. Author faeka.,1 Is
uNi Mm HKinnir for "Tho Mltaele Man '

which was played a fiuv seasons iiro a'
the Carrlcli Thcalre. Illx pre.senl cinema
slory ilocs not conspicuously "feature '

.Miss Marsh, nllhouKli sho does sonic
credllablo work.

To those who heretofore nave laMhcd
such jihrascs as "the Kill with the thou-
sand faces." etc. upon Miss Marsh op-
portunity Is pioxlded for new tributes
luce lief pantomime. Is PNceedliiRl)

xlvld. Her emotional work Is excellent
and her half-close- d eyes express almost
as much n do her hands. lieoiKe

submit!' a chai.nter study and hi"
acthiK l leally an oiitlaiiilhn; featuic
of thu pl.t Another capable plajcr I'-

ll. K. Lincoln in ,, lenilliiK mule tole
The Usual Uoldv.jn setilni;- - and mb-due- d

HKhlliiR aie as MilKlnt,' as the
uctliiir. Tlie lilies by Kenneth n

bellay tale and aillsllc illsicrn-men- t.

I'.m.m'i: "iii. i:.i jiisiiiip"." wiinI'urliip ltl...M.ll nml I'.iplin IlierA. '

lurpitc.l b i.'urljle IlUckwvll. World pro

IVK.. .... ...... i.. ..I... it ...iil..K till

(.'iirlyle Illackwell. The iomeiillnn.il
in.vllilcal kiiiRdom tlRiires In Mr lllnck-well- 's

picture, hut despite the fauilllnrlly
of the backRiniinil Hie stmy Is told with

.iction concci us an American youth In
the kingdom of Teticsta, his deeds of
valor nml his conquest of loir.

The story w kept mming laptdly and
the athletic feats in whkh the at

Indulges aro enter-
taining. Supporting Mr. lil.ie.kwell Is
Kielyu (ireeley. and she makes an

priiicesj. Kate Lester, whose
face i familiar to many movie fans.
ban the tole of tlie aunt, and Lionel Hel- -

mote, another favotlte, is seen as tho
Hcneral Matron. Kitty ,lnhnon, Anna
lllaek, liort Honey and llctbert liar-- I

lingtou bale nsslstlng parts.
At Untie settings and good canier.i

woik, especially in the long views, are
inleiestlng fealmcs .,f this ptoihlctloii.

Atli'VDIA "i:n' D.iucbt'r." ullli llllllo
lliirke. .Wconnri.1 1. 1 Mrtixniet Tnrhbiill.
Krotn III" lilsv li Alliln U,uiihV Jllriil'il
I. .T.ini'S Kllknuu.1. l'.iMtiiiiunl prului
lK.il
It has been the habit of moile produe-et- s

to featute the stats Mgaidless of
wltat their vehicles might he. Hut It Is

the play that really counts. In this pic-

ture Miss Hutke attempts a serious inh
and docs not unite teach the mail., Tho
public has been in customed to m'P this,
actress ill light conirdy roles and not In
tho sort of part she tries to play hi this
production. Jcn lir.ue d'eoige did not
meet with success In tlie s.imo part in
tlio spoken version of "Lie's Daughter"
earlier in the ihcatilcal &eafon.

Lionel Atwill Is tho real star of Ibis
production, and bis iharnetor work Is
iapll.il. It Is not often that an aux-
iliary player Is allowed to do such good
woik. but In tills case Uircclor KliL-wood- 's

wide experience has nude him
realize the possibilities of his minor
characters. Thomas Melghau, while tint
having much more to do than come In at
an opportune time and icscuc the gill he
loves fiom a couipinmishig situation,
does it in his usual dashing style. Wil-
liam T.lley Hatch is effective in his woik
an tho father of the ghl. while a female
blackmailer eloes u good plcio ot acting.

the "peiiod" is tins William
l'ox-- version nf Harrj." which W

singed with splendor and tcilslmlllliidc
'Iheic Is a suggestion ol some of Hie
settings which liavo been hi the
admirable ",e Mls'etalilcp," but ibis is

ol oul tif place In a Palls locale. Tho

u'VuVu.
i

as
i,, ,he 't'hav'e' appeal!!

tho sctecn.
n is tho last luilf of tlii pro- -

,,.....(.. lUrillSUCS best actlPST.
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w im ii ci. tihl lint , be. n I - the
llRlltillR. .llllMIIRll III. wmk .
ingeiiious and cffcctlM'.

Tiled.. Har.i lint look "ii iii
"period" i nst Put when she -
cat tied tn simple raiment and forswc.us
Hie powihted wig the makes a con-
vincing hcmlnc. Her attempts at

are not as good ns her few
moments touatil the etnl of tlie

plctiit". Cliailes Clary has (he 11.111

of King Louis XV uiiil makes n Ruoii
appeaiatiee, while Herschrl Mnyal Is
glicn plenty nf i.ppnitiinlly for nielo.
drama us im Hatty. The coutlcsan's
lover Is capably done by Krcd Church
Theic ate many others who luiru minor
parts.

Mrs. I.ell(. Cailei' iipjieaied in a
lilin version of this play a few team
ago, hut it was a senilfalliire. hornt.p
the actress did not "sctcdi" well enough.

!ll:iii:.T-- - "A Wr.-ne- of I'r,.niix." with
Vlobi llnlm, Senn,irl.i liv Wllll.iln I'.llU.-- r

frnni tb. liuM-- b .Ittrtle ltrs.,1. Iilr. it.llit .Inllll 'I I'olllnv .ii.l..r.libv liv .lulm
Alllul.l .Mi'tlo ptoillli Unit
Tlie unhappy ending of this slory

by Myttlc Heed Is something of n uoielty
In lllms. Viola liana. In hep eta-lio-

of Judith SMvcMrr. visualizes thi
pallictlo heroine in a that plans this
pl.t.icr among tho oT sciccn intcr-pretct-

Tlio star's tapid aitisttc ihteloiiinent
Is iiorliaps p.ittly due to her -- band.
John Collins. As h photoplay dlicctor
lie possesses an uislRlit into tile teiiilrc.
meiils of the set. u thai must bo an In-

spiration to tiie liileipteter.
Clilfoii! Hi uce, whose be-

fore the cani'ta lately hoeu infte-fiucn- t.

Minio good acting In tlio role
of a doctor, while Clarissa Selwj u li
equally capable as Cynthia. Mildred
H.ivIh makes u lonvlneltv Ingenue, and
I'ussoll Sliup.snn gives it lunching por-
trait of an invalid, A clever d

colliu dog lends Interest
to col lain scenes.

William S. Hail Is doubly prominent In
photoplay offerings this week. Ills pop-
ular pantomiming is In he seen at the
Strand in "Hluo Mazes It.iwdeu" and
at the Locust in "Tlio Silent Man" two
Western uiclodramas of tlio sctcen that
lave altcady won much favor.

A. II I'.

All Arabian Niclit Nixoii ('rand
Another vaudeville music, i comedy is

leading the hill at Niton's liraiul this
week, dividing lionois will, "Tlie House of
I l.i to. the new teiinl plmtoplni stal-
ling Peail Willie and Aulonlo Moreno.
which is Having Its opening. I lie iiiiim- -

leal pioductioii is "An Arabian Night. '

best ptesenled heie tills sea"on.

llctlini Show fiayety
L"d bv Ch.uli'h Mack, the well-kno- it

fiiuuiakei. Jean lledlni's New Show-p- i
lived to bo a very Inteicsllug phiiIuc-llo- n

at tlie (iayctv last night. He had
ablo asslstaiic a
company of biirlesquers l'lorrntino, the
oainer, was ii leaning nature or tlie
show. M.ifhlen. Iliad Juggler, won no
,., 0f laughs and proved to bo a great

vass-- t to the show.

i. i iiu ' .niniill

It has good music and neatly a of
lk.m." will. Thr.la Har.-i- . V1''r", K,,, ,"!,,'!' :""' J'''1'1" I'"1

feeiuirlii In Adrian lol'tKoii from tbe reiii.iik.ihlM piano perrorin.-- i s ; .
story t.v HISTiillV. tiiinteil by .1. (iordon hulls and Hyatt, coinedlatis : Dorothy
Canards. I'nt iruiliietlun. Hi cimer and "Those l'"lie tilrls" ate the
l.. .......ll.,.,t ...iiiit.l,, ..e ll.lu ..i.-I- .if.iitlieis mi lb., bill, ulilr'h Is ntot i.f Ibo

photoplay
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PHILADELPHIA
STEAM

GOMPANY
Engineers and Contractors

S000 SUCCESSFUL PLANTS IN 40 YEAIiS'
SERVICE

CONTRACTING JOBBING AND
REPAIRING in hcatinir. plumbing, vcntllatlrijr.
power piping;, steam fitting:, nhcct metal work,
insulation, heat regulation, electric work, motor
installations, electric elevators.

Draft lioenlrrt for Inrrcnulnc powrr Iwller rutnirlllr., iniiklnt It
l.o.slble o burn loner trade furl

Steam, Plumbing and Electric Supplies'
Telephones Continuous Service Night and Day.
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SHAKESPEAREAN THEME
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AND FILM STARS
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Ktissian Dancers, (.'rn-- s Keys
Hussliln iI.iiiccm. which were attiac- -

tioiis in I'ctiograil befoic (lie ..Id trgiuic
was ctusbeil, wete ptesputcil in WeM
I'hllailelplil.iiis last nlRlit on the si. me
at Cress Kc.is This act ptoteil in a

Moithy licailliucr. 'I'liiMn wete scl-
eral eneoics. A musical coniedv tahlnid,
"The New Doctor," fuinisliiil laiiRbtcr.
tilher attractions which wete well

weie Friend nnd Downing, tome-d- i.

in", wiin sang ami told
fiinuv sloiles: Antrim and Vale. In songs
and Imitations Mr. ami Mr-- . Ilugli

KM'tlillg at
II, .im," ,,.! III...-- I.,., ii uliii'liii I'm iin '

dleiiii- -. wlio made a 'hit In her unique '

and fancy I'ostuinos.
.- -

'i'lic New Model" ("lobe

Tuneful musical numbers and lines
Hint Inoiiglit a t.iugli a minute made
"The New .Model." a lahlold musical
comedy, tlie most popular offering at tlie
eiloho l.ut night. Tb" principals were
excellent ill their icpecltie parts, and
Hie gowns woin by llio chorus ate espe-
cially wot thy of iiieullo'.i.

Viiiinls and Denial- - hate a new sltiR-ui- g

ii tii I talking ait. while the comedy
sketch. "Too 1'asy." was Ptesenteil by
tientge n.indell nnd eompan.t. Ill t'ota
leieitcd waim applause for his xylo-
phone pla.iing.

t liber acts whicli pleased were "A
Telephone Tangle," Jail. Lew nnd his
Hjmpliony lilrK "Tlio Win Id in "

and Mi.pah Selliiua and company
In an exhibition of weight Juggling.

Ciinniiis' IJroadway
Cunning, "thu mail of in)Mri." d

jiatrnns of tlie Htoadway last
nlgiit hi' his ability to answer ques-
tions which hail been pi. iced in sealed
enxelope Whcllier the questions d

lop or business, they weio

"Slt-Slio.t- And" w.is tlie featuic
motion plctute. with Tom ?ili in Ilia
leading lole TTio scenario - well writ-
ten and tii" .'.upporting en t all that can
he desui'l.

tllll.t nnd Maud Keller offered new
:i.ug' and ihatter. ami ,Tair rtaimuiirt
enterlalneil wltli a bylglil and l.tugnahle
iiinnuhigue.

lea
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SHAKESPEARE'S DEATH

THEME OF PRIZE PLAY

'Tlie Good rIen Do" Kenney anil Little
Novelty on Bill of Theatre

WorkHhop Players '

till. IIOIII) Mi:.V An Iml. .nr.ni- - nil- -

!"5S,.Vl" VXV Vr"."l7- Tiio" la'tVl..
Tlmitre. l'rM..niil lv "itieinie Work- -

M,X,:.iW,:,1,Jr '." "H'rXVTiVi.nnMi
I. nt.Jlii'. Iili tutor Wlllimu .(.......u..,...,"..til.litli. bis .InlKhlil . . . ..Mm v HfnoPH
Stliiiliim. bis ilnlmlitfl . . . ...llll.U Kiwiu
Mmir"i4 Whliilni t.oill.H Iblllilelllll

nn. lliilliMiiti) .Mrs II1.MII- A. Wlro
.lobn Ilill. Ini'll.'V I'.. iMImtiu

l. tleoruo llrnr Trin.'r
S. bollf,', trstforil I'll- -

i..n Tim.' April 'J. Ifilfi
ilriQlluillv piutliKed bv the "IT Work-h- .

i. ' 'I'bMitr. , lljruir.l rnln-trlt- . Xu
v. Mii.fr. rail,

tine Hathaway has lint lacked ni- -

n.itblzers on hep foiceil tnarrlage ti lilt
tl..- - Hard of Aton. Their pirtlanshlp
h.is been aioiiscd In especial by the
lur In Ida will which left her ills second

Imt bed. This episode with oilier dls.
Jected Items of Shakespeare's life aic
welded Into an Interesting nnd some-lliiip- a

Ftiihlnr; playlet by Mr. Osborne.
Ho cotitiaslH the pettiness nml common-placcnos-

of a routine and haul dlrpo-m- i
inn with tho soaring spiilt ami poetic

tl"lonlng of si poet mitute. If Mlstiess
Anno was half us unimaginative as tho
little drain. l illtpl.i.vs her. Its small
v ninler that the pulsing torn. in f
Miaki'spiine'" tempi rainent translated
il t r fiom Stratford to th" coiirpiiImI
emirotuneiit of Lonilou. a hcgiia wlilih
-- w ixeiiishly berates.

The posture vf circumstances I.-- simple.
Tlie poet lies dead. His widow, inatetlal
minded, comes ft out her legended cot- -
tagn to claim her dower lights In his
famous Iiuiim'. Iter eldest daughter, Su- -

anna, ami her Dr. John
Hall, who aro milch of her own selllsli
nature, dispute about tlie properly and
lievlso nicann to obliterate tho scandal
that tho pod's early ciitccr has also left
as a legacy lo tho family. Mlsttess Anna
vents her spleen at. tho testamentary
slight put upon her, but her tlradeit tiro
met ami silenced by the defitise nf .In- -

flit li. Shakes pea i e's jnunger mid finm- -
He daughter, who has something of his

Jsplilt, mill by Wliilely, who has
bunt him ft i.m his iiny.turil youth lo
his deathbed. The undeil.ilng motile of
tlie play Is tho perennial strife between
stall, reality and idealism. The plot
has not any gteat substance or ingenuity,
but In the bundling atfords more than
one eloquent and poetic passage. The
latter half Is Impressive' with u counter-
point of drama Involving the mother and
two daughters against a thnroURhhass of
the Anglican burial service read over tho,,,.,, .,,. I,, tlin sbti'

Tlio play was acted skillfully and
-- onictuneH movingly ami the singing and
costuming were ueiievaiiiy .lacotiean. it
will he i created Ibis afternoon and tills
evening. HJoi nsoti's "A liutintlct" Is on
the ramo bill.

."Modislc Ifevuc William 1'cnii
At tlie William Point 'The Modish

Heine" Is the topliuer tho tlrst three
ila.tr of this week. Louie Daere. the
comedian, Is siippoitod by a conip.itiy
of clei.-- r people. Including Hoss and
Howard and tlie Four Sunshine tilrls.
A big t ratine of the tot no is ii display
of sptlng attire. Hoy Cuinmliigs and
Hutli Mill-hel- l present a conitdy sketch,
"One Allernonn." The others on the

bill aic Larty Simpson In "The P.oad
to l.ciio" and Adele Dennett and Harry
o'Hrieti in a musical sketch called
"Samples." Tlie photoplay Is the Kian-el- s

X. Hushmau and Hevetly ll.iyno
production, "I'llder Suspicion "

Coiitinuing- - Plays
Tlie biei.y and pertinent wartime

eoinedy. "tleneral Post," rntetcrl upon
the second week of its engagement at
tlio lti'iad Street Theatre hit etenlng.
"Toot-Tool!- " Henry W. Sat age's artls-tlcall- .t

'tiigeil musical play. Is winding
up lt deservedly, sueceFsf ill tun at tlio

Tiie last perfiiiniance of the
pieie lure will He giten on Milind.iy
night Tins Is also the last week fur
"Oier the Top,'' at tho Chestnut Street
Oneia Home, and for "odds and Knds
of 1!H7'' at tlio I.M'ie. "The Man Who
Cniun H. iik" at tho Adclplil coiilinurs to
nlert.iin patrons of well-acte- d mclo- -

yr-TiRE- s

iwrf(BHwnwBaHivnFm'Bnf'r!nHK

HAWDMADE GUARANTEED 6000
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Biw:
Take Honors From HcadUnaiV.

Blanche Ring Magncti-- 1

Vaudcillie Inters who look, for th
of KHth'aVhln ifAi ...i uvir lit weelc,

loomed lo plensantare
."r ",l"."'"? 'x."'Plloti-n- ml HIQ IIOHU- -. '?

....u.r Is i....i'. ii. lit.'ii :..i..rrv- ; - ...,. . l
bV it ilHTerenee In imiterl.il or .j'.?&Jarranae- -r .,.- -

Mlptlt Keldnm fiilln.t In ....i..Im..I11a
1.1.1 Itiltt oil ..( ... l.lll -

Mt. tlt:il1f1la Ilttltf attli- - ! fJU- intifw uii(t ivr, ni jy
olher "Mp Addy 1 Ay," n Bedll,';)M;
of a utngs on ji y lTngcrs"! HcrvrtsV '
cut repertoire.
only llliiiieho II

.'..(...m.kii .ut over "i.i',-Itt- g

ran nut over it unnr.- .; K
coiisisied of very md specimens of lyrlo J.!
ami melody. An opening melody com- -
poseu or .sitalns from these, with "InitioItnriit ril.l s!i,i..t.....l...i . -- .. .....,. ..... ....ni.iii linn- nun. oiuerr, got v
fi ir.i.i.l li.nt.l I.,,. .... .... i.. .... .. ... ... p....... .,.,,i. .mil hm uiu; in mo nuuienco !leetnetl to ireni-tiiy.- o I ti nt,l.n.. ... .'.'1
as u bit of each was sung and only nt',
tlio conclusion of tho wing did they )' 'ii
Pl.tud. "Hlng 'Km on tho llhlne" won'
nppiutnt. but only becnuso of her old '
inagnetlsni nnd ability to hold an auv
dleitce In tlio palt'ii of her hand and mak" t
them like It! - - ,

Appi.iu.se lionors went to llluo iJert ' ?

Kennel. nn,t l.iu ....- - ... ... . ..J
" i'.iiiiier, ODOay.whose n.gio dlnleet and none

him long amb. hearty recalls Hmo andugaln. He is lemeniiiereil ns n rnMH.AM
r of th,. e leant of KenneyNobody and Piatt,

i. r'i'i'""' .',""' ",''""" ""M hi the ealeemaudlrncp list nlclit ..til. 1.!...inid ilane.-.- s and although Jholaltrr was not as good as his formerlyexquisitely rendered OrphanC
Aim ". lie Is neat and i ,vc jke,thiishltuT on the usual "(Jicr There" forn patriotic flui-.li- .

The opening .',..(. Ullc Young- - andApril, l view of Its early position,
ami. trry m..lr ,arlng honors withho Kenney act! (Ills airy bubblo-blow-in- g

net brought emphatic applause.
I.m Vako uX1',Uln,r Wl,h " bUbM

I.Io.mI ami Wells ale "steppers" ratherout ,,f the iisu.,1 r ,)f auncen nndtuatiage to stagp their act In a. differentsoil of way ,i,at gels them Into thogood graces f the audience at once.Klmherly and Arnold wltlj.,,,'" uotel.y ,! ,nMt ,,
iul stuir." At opening t,0 ,ady i,Hi a gulden doing her bit wltli vnrciois, ami miator swoois down on

""I""', Tl,en l" "stalls. JUs.s is a clevercomedienne of the "rough" order, who..in look piuet as well s twist ,errn.e I mo all Forts of contortions. Butwhy slug, ivltl, their comic ability?
Maude Karl nnd company started outas a novelty. Miss L'arl, In the sketch. Isrupposedly on trial to see If she Is reallyguilt." of being a novelty In vaudeville.hie proves tjmt she Is by singing threooperatic selections and an Irish number,thereby pioilng. we suppose, that sho Isnotelty an.t Is therefore sentenced bythe Judge in tl,,- - ct wi0 HaOh! wise and potent Judge! A Danielconic to judgment! Ms.s ,. voJco'far ft oni operatic Hi quality or strength,and an fur as novelty goes

misses lire. Willi tlco irully unusual
numbers Hie act would b0 a big hit anda teal novelty. -

Helen (Jlcnson nnd company InStibn.ailue Atlaek" ,,uy ,d(.tt anJ
well plajcil. but too short, and tho Buddenruiprlso romes too ipilckly and Is notwell tyorked up to. Hut It got a coodiccpptlon and pleased.

Jlulran ami .Veucll 1( n unU3Uatthing when they held an nudienco in tho.scats at tho end of tho Mini., i.

rjtm

lowing .Miss Hlng. Their ,i5n,.i J !...
bar ait was unusual in lenditlon. tbn..t,
old in material jj

The TRIUMPH of QUALITY

Uarlinys of Trocadcro
Darlings of p.u starrlnc thatp iti.-- of coniedv. Malt Kolb. proved ltahlllty tri provoko laugliter at tho Tree.

uieto. i.a, a dancer with ..-- .

equals, gate a wonderful exhibition The,
bill proved to he a double show, two very
excellent burlesques being presented
Tho productions were well staged.

MILES
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the SUCCESS of the YEAR

ONE YEAR AGO the Globe Rubber Tire Manufacturing
elected a new management on March 1, 1917.

Announcement was then made of the sound policies under
which the company would continue to operate.

Today, as of March 1, 1918, we report on the progress of the
past year. Quietly and in the midst of-- business
turmoil and war alarms, Globe Tires have served the pressing
needs of the times at home and abroad and have found increas-
ing favor. From Maine to California, from Washington
to Florida, and on every European battlefront where the fight
for Liberty is being waged Globe Tires are daily proving their
right to leadership in their field of service.

The war is constantly proving that reliability is the first
requisite in men and materials; that initial cost is" of slight
importance where assured service is obtained, and that fitness
is its own reward.

Globe Quality has brought us a recognition far beyond our
most sanguine expectations. Today, twice as many Globe
Tires are being bought as were being sold one year ago; and
we have succeeded in actually improving the quality of our.
product until now Globe Tires are literally the best auto-
mobile tires that any one has ever been able to build.

The past year has added quality to our product, strength to our
resources, and success to our efforts.

GLOBE RUBBER TIRE 'MANUFACTURING CO.

801 No. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pu.
Executive Ofliccs: 1851 Broadway, New York City Factory: Trenton, New Jersey
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